Hello and Welcome Back!
Hoping everyone has had a good summer- we've even had sunshine (well sometimes)!
As always we have much to look forward to, ready to move up and on!
The start of the new school year is like the first page in our new
books; these will be much in evidence this week. Waiting for the first words (or numbers ) to be
written...our 'first pages' can be exciting, daunting, full of expectation and determination to make
this the best. It's easy to make that first page beautiful- neat and tidy. The hardest thing is to
continue like this throughout the year...
Remembering our School motto 'Only My Best Will Do' helps to continue this resolve throughout
the year - in whatever we do!
We see so much to celebrate in our children. It is a pleasure to be part of their enthusiasm and
quest for learning. To give them the skills, develop their resilience to succeed - our children are
our future citizens- our responsibility for everyone in school, parents & families is to support and
guide them.
By working together we do this.
New (School)Year notes:
This is the first year for our new school uniform to be worn by Reception! They will join
everyone who is also wearing our very smart purple and grey; looking great! (Please ensure
names are on.)
School Photographs are later this term 27/09/2016 ready for Christmas!
Y3/4 have had a lighting upgrade and it looks amazing! Thank you Eccleston Electricals!
Y1/2 cloakroom have cloakroom cupboards- easier to tidy! Thank you Jason and team at Redman
and Bispham- and for the office works too...............!
Miss Redmayne has new Office fitted cupboards; much better use of space! Newsletters , letters ,
forms will be coming out by email now, saving many, many trees!
Fantastic new steps ! Thank you to Paddy and Winter Hill Property Maintence.
With all best wishes to our Rivington family, here's to another amazing Rivington year!
Mrs L J Carter-Clavell

